
Tine Code Generators
(But, you’re still free to copy-

and-paste)



Server Setup Wizards
I know my hardware/middle layer and the 
information it provides.
I want to make this information available 
to the control system without really 
knowing what’s going on “under the 
hood”.
I don’t want to have to know much about 
the TINE APIs.



TINE Server
FEC (Front End Controller)

Can have more than 1 FEC on a host computer
Need to ensure unique FEC names.
Need to ensure unique FEC ports (port offsets).

Manages Equipment Modules
Has a “local” identifying name (managed name)
Has a System-wide unique “Exported” Device Server name.
Have named Devices
Have named Properties
Belong to a Control System Context
Belong to a Subsystem



TINE Server Hierarchy
Computer

FEC1 (PortOffset 0)
EQM1

Device1, …
Property (device specific properties)

Property1, ...
Device (property specific devices)

EQM2
(etc.)

FEC2 (PortOffset 1)
(etc.)

Naming Scheme: 
/<context>/<server>/<device>[<property>]

Doocs: <facilty>/<device>/<location>/<property>
Tango: <namespace>/<class>/<member>
Epics: flat namespace with ‘:’ as delimiters

(/<Context>/<server>)
(<device name>

(<property>)



TINE Server Hierarchy
(as seen by the client)



TINE Server Hierarchy
(as seen by the client)



Getting there with a Wizard

Generations 
configuration File only!

The FEC name is established here.



Getting There with a Wizard



What gets Generated?
Release 3.xx: csv configuration database:

fecid.csv

Equipment module hierarchy



Tree-style Server wizard (Release 4.0)



What gets Generated?
Release 4.xx: xml 
configuration 
database option:

Single xml file: 
fec.xml



What gets Generated



Using with LabView, HPVee or a 
“Buffered Server”

Use the wizard to generate the 
configuration database only.
Labview: use the lvSrvInit.Vi

lvSrvPushXXX.Vi ,lvSrvWaitCmd.Vi, etc.

HPVEE: use the Srv.ocx ActiveX control.
Buffered Server: AttachServer



TO DO :
Current Wizard can edit/append existing 
database but need to:

Preserve User Code 
(a backup is always generated, but otherwise not 
integrated)
Introduce user-code tags.
Implement for C, C++
VB 6 will remain as is: But later support VB.NET, C#
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